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Give You Legal Bond
which us strictly
to this oiler. You risk
nothing. Wo assume
all responsibility,
becauso wo know all

tho great beauty
of material and work-mansh- lp

In Cornish
pianos and organs and wo
know allabout the puro,
owcet, rich tone, quality
of Instruments and
wo know what a quart-
er of a million eatls-flo- d

purchasers think
of them.

If you keep tho Instru-
ment will cost you tho
Rock Bottom Fac-
tory Price, not
cont and you will
rocolvowlthlt our
Bonded Gunranteo
which Insures the
mont for 3 5 years
against defect In mater-
ial or workmanship.

Send For The Cornish Book
Don't think of buying beforo reading ltT It Is tho

nandBomost piano and organ catalog ever lsauod. It
explains thlngB youought to know whether you buy
from ub or not and It la for tho asking. Wrlto
for It now and please mention which you aro Inter

. cetod In piano or organ.
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Lyon &Healy, 52 Adam St., Chicago
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Freo report as to Patentability. Illustrated Guldo
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Jersey law is an extraditable one.
The directors of the National Pack-
ing company are: J. Ogden Armour,
L. F. Swift, Edward Morris, E. F.
Swift, Ira N. Morris, Arthur Meeker,
Edward Tilden, T. J. Conners, L. A.
Caston, K. K. McLaren, T. E. Wilson,
C. H. Swift, L. F. Hyman, Samuel
McRoberts, F. A. Fowler and A. W.
Armour. The officers of tho com-
pany are: Edward. Tilden, president;
L. B. Patterson and A. T. Fuller, vice
presidents; C. G. Snow, secretary,
and Arthur Colby, assistant

Following
cablegram:

is an Associated Press
Buenos Ayres, Feb

ruary 25. Williain J. Bryan arrived
here today and was greeted by rep-
resentatives of the government. Mr.
Bryan traveled in a special car from
HIV? unucuu iiuuuci.

Washington News
The house passed the Indian. ap-

propriation bill amounting to eight
and a quarter million of dollars.

Representative Hurtermann of
Wisconsin pleads for tho free admis-
sion of foreign musicians to "protect
us from some of the discords of some
of our American bands."

Senator Tillman is rapidly im-
proving and is now pronounced out
of danger.

Senator Smith of
was operated on for
practically well.

Michigan, who
appendicitis, is

President Taft has issued a procla-
mation declaring that tho following
countries are entitled to the mini
mum rates of customs duties under
the Payne-Aldric- h act: Morocco,
Abyssinia, British Guiana, Gaute-mal- a,

Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru, Chile,
Greece, Portuguese India, Macao,
Timor, Cape Verde Islands, Angola,
Portuguese Guiana and St. Thomas
and Prince Islands.

The United States supreme court
has reversed the supreme court of
the state of Alabama, and declared
to be unconstitutional the Alabama
statute levying an annual franchise
tax on foreign corporations doing a
business in the state.

Dispatches from Ohio received at
the national capital, say that Ohio
republicans resent the selection of
Wade Ellis to be republican dictator
for the Buckeye state.

Senator Bailey of. Texas, in a
speech delivered In the senate, at-

tacked the postal savings bill, de-

claring that the government had no
right to legislate thrift Into its
citizens. .

Mr. Taft estimates the cost of tho
Panama canal at $373,000,000.

Miss Delia Torey, aunt of President
Taft, has returned to her homo In
Millbury, Mass., after a visit to the
White House. Miss Torey gave to
the newspapers this interview: "It
seems too bad that he can't have all
he wants to eat; but I suppose it's
for the best. They have their cow in
Washington, and I had some of her
nrpfim tor Drea.itJ.uHL eveu mwin&.
Tf. was fine. Mrs. Taft who, by
Tiroir hfiRn't been feeling at all well
of iate poor Helen engaged a' chef
In New York. I said to her: 'Helen
is your chef a man or a woman?'
and she said, 'Oh, a woman. I could
never get along with a man in the
kitchen!' And that's the way Id
feel about a man cook, too. Still,
there
them,
too.
was

tho

are a great many wuu uav
and have good things to eat,

TC74H etiifi cfivorai times inat uo
worried about the insurgents.

ssssas&sirrsBS-- . i ho said that he was wording naru
wimn wxi' w! m
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to keep tho pledges which his party
had made to the peoplo, and that
tho insurgents hindered him. And
what ho says is right, because ho
is one of tho honestest men that ever
livod. Ho will certainly do every

thing that ho can to all tho
promises that any ono whom ho was

IUvtea reasonable

Watien H. Coleman
1'nlenl lAwycr.WwiblnRlon,
D.U. Advice and tmoksf re.

Highest references. Uaii

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
n your own Homo for riano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Jtaujo, Cornet, Hlaht Hinging
Jlanttolln or Cello. Ono lesson weekly. Beginners or advanced pupil. Your only ox porno Is for
postaRo nud music, which nvornKrB ituout 2 conls n day. Kstntilbticri 1MB. tIioiimuhIh or pupils nil over
tho world wrlta. "Wish I had known or you before." Jtooklot nml froo tuition oircr cnt Irco. Aclrircwi
V.S.HCMlOOTi ol MUSIC, Jlox MJO, XXB Jftfth Ave., Sew 1'oric City 1 nstr umontn
supplied wlion no oiled. Onsh or credit

Read how
two men make
$12,000 a year
raising eggs

keep

years ago the
father son, both

in poor health and without
began egg-raisi- ng at

Bound Brook. N. J., with 30 hens.
To-da- y they have one of the greatest egg-produc-

ing plants in this
country, and a business that, with 1953 hens, paid last year a profit

of more than twelve thousand dollars
When the publishers of the Farm Journal learned what these two inexperienced men

had actually done, they decided'at once that their subscribers should know all about an
operation so important. They saw that any one with "gumption" could nu3c eggs by
Corning methods, which had succeeded both on a small and on a large scale. So these
practical egg-raise- rs were induced to describe their experiences and methods fully in the

CORNING EGG-BOO- K

(entitled "$6.41 per Hen per Year") which tells just HOW they made their splen-
did success. It will interest every one who wants a safe, paying business, that can
be built up without large capital or long training, and also the million families who
need plenty of fresh eggs for table use.
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Fifteen hundred bens confined In one Louie. Turninr out ecss by the bushel

There is a great demand in all cities for "near-b- y, selected fancy eggs, and
the few wlip can furnish an unfailing supply, winter and summer, get very high
prices. This is one of the most precious of the Comings' secrets. The book tells
the whole 6tory, where they find their market, why they raise only whitc-shellc- d,

sterile eggs, how they keep hens laying regularly in winter, when they hatch chicks
that are to do their best work in December and January, how to mix the feed that
produces the most eggs, how to prevent losses, now they found the best breed for
egg-producin- g? and how their whole system works to that one end eggs, eggo,
EGGS. It gives photographs of their plant, and complete working plans of their
buildings, which .can be made in sections, large or small .as needed.

Next year the Comings expect to have twice as many hens, that is, 4000.
Will they make twice $12,000?

The Farm Journal publishers believe fthat thousands of poultry raisers, both
amateurs and professionals, will want to learn how two novices could in four years
make egg-raisi- ng pay a profit of $12,000 a yearj so they have arranged to 6cll the
Corning Egg-Boo- k in combination with the

FARM JOURNAL

SPECIAL OFFER

JOURNAL

BOTH FOR 50c

PATENTS

JOURNALfifSp,4;5:

FOUR
ex-

perience,

to increase its subscription list to
ONE MILLION year.

Farm Journal is the standard farm and home paper of America; made for fruit-
growers, truckers, poultrymen, stoclf-me- n, dairymen, suburbanites, village people,
housekeepers, boys and girls. It is clean, brief, bright, "boiled down," intensely
practical. "Cream, not skim-milk- ," is its motto. It is tlurty-tlire- e years old, and
known everywhere. Its poultry department is famous for the practical value of its
contents. It is well printed and illustrated It has now more than 650,000 sub-
scribers, but won't be happy until it gets a million, which it expects in 1910. More
than half a million of its subscribers five and ten years ahead, which shows rare
confidence in a paper. It never prints a medical, fraudulent, or trashy advertisement.

wc will end,
postpaid, the CORNING EGG-BOO- K

and the FARM for two years,

cash, money order or check. Book and paper
may go to different addresses if desired. S

FARM

services.

and

only

for next

pay

Cut out and send this Coupon
Farm Journal 1047 Cherry St., Phlla,

Enclosed Ana 50 eta. for which send The
Comic tr Etre-Boo- k and Farm Journal for
two years to

Name.

P.O.

State,


